Fall

Seasonal Features
APPETIZERS
Rosemary Focaccia

house-made focaccia served with olive oil and marinated olives. 3.49

Scratch Made Corn Fritters

traditional savory treats. scratch made mixture of corn, eggs, flour, milk and melted butter.
served with house-made honey butter. 6.99

ENTRÉES
Hazelnut Chicken Salad

oregon hazelnut covered chicken breast served with baby arugula, bleu cheese and
fresh oregon blackberries. tossed in our house-made marionberry balsamic vinaigrette. 13.99

Báhn Mì

pulled pork, pickled carrots, sriracha aioli, jalapeño peppers and cilantro.
served on a french baguette. 11.99

Pan Seared Beef Tenderloin*

beef tenderloin medallions seared to perfection. served with sautéed mushrooms, onions,
spinach and buttermilk mashed potatoes, with our gorgonzola cream sauce. 23.99

Stuffed Salmon

northwest salmon filet stuffed with crab, shrimp, brie and finished with a beurre blanc sauce.
served with wild rice pilaf and seasonal vegetables. 19.99

Copper River's Traditional Turkey Dinner

roasted turkey breast topped with scratch made gravy. served with house-made herb stuffing,
citrus-brandy cranberry sauce, grilled asparagus and buttermilk mashed potatoes. 17.99

DESSERT
Pumpkin Cheesecake

a decadent homemade pumpkin cheesecake.
topped with caramel and scratch made whipped cream. 6.99

FEATURED DRINK & COCKTAIL
Hot Apple Pie

hot apple cider, tuaca liqueur and
scratch made whipped cream dusted with
cinnamon and nutmeg. 6.95

Locally Made Humm Kombucha

organic fermented green and black tea.
ask your server for rotating
flavor options. 4.75

LOCAL CRAFT TAPS
Lompoc Red Ale

with a deep chestnut color, this beer has a
toasted malt quality with biscuit undertones.
ends with sweet malt flavors that mellow
into a mild hop finish. 6 / 8

Hop Valley Citrus Mistress

4 different hops with grapefruit peel for a
citrus, peach and tropical bouquet. 6 / 8

Copper River features 52 Local Craft Beers on tap. See our complete beer list for your selection.
*consuming raw or under-cooked meats or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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